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address of a Christian family who had 
moved into that area. With their six girls 
the Bible Club flourished and we soon 
began Sunday morning services in our 
living room.

The guardian of our 20-floor building 
learned we were having meetings for the 
public in our apartment and informed us 
that this was not acceptable. The choice 
was to stop the meetings or move out. 
We found a house to rent in a nearby 
neighborhood. The garage became 
our chapel. For five years we made 
acquaintance with neighbors, showed 
films, put up Gospel posters, distributed 
tracts, and held meetings. The Lord 
blessed and in addition to two families 
who knew the Lord, we saw several teens 
come to Christ, be baptized, and become 
faithful. The attendance was around 50 
on Sunday mornings.

Just before our second furlough, the 
owner told us he would need his house 
back in three months. We asked for an 
extension of two months and left as 
planned. We cut our time in the States 
and upon returning moved out, put our 
furniture in storage, and stayed with 
friends until we found an old dilapidated 
house for rent. There was nothing else 
available that would hold our family of 
six, accommodate another missionary 
family going to Africa, and be large 
enough for continuing our meetings. On 
Sunday mornings we pushed the table 
back and set up chairs in the dining 
room for services. 

The move left some without transporta-
tion so we purchased a van to pick them 
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Temple University in 1969 and travel-
ing on deputation, we (Bob and Gail 
Huffman) and our two little girls ar-
rived in France with the desire to share 
Christ’s love with the French and estab-
lish a work in the place God had chosen 
for us. After settling in the Paris sub-
urbs, our first concern was learning the 
language. We registered at the Alliance 
Francaise and began studying a half day 
each:  Bob in the morning—me in the af-
ternoon, allowing one of us to stay with 
our younger child, age two. Our six-
year-old began first grade in the public 
school and learned to speak French flu-
ently in four months. The schools were 
quite good, and we realized our children 
would be a main source for making per-
sonal contacts. In addition to classes, we 
had a private tutor who helped us im-
mensely. During this time, we offered 
free conversational English gatherings 
and had a few young people come. Later 
a Bible Club for the neighborhood chil-
dren was added.

When scouting the area, we discovered 
a complete new cite (city) being built on 
the outskirts of a neighboring town with 
apartments for over 20,000 people. A 
new train station, post office, and police 
station, along with banks and businesses, 
were projected but no churches. We 
rented an apartment and began making 
contacts through English classes and a 
Bible Club. We also shared our burden 
with the pastor of the French church we 
attended, and he gave us the name and 

up. Before long we were too crowded so 
we asked our landlord if we could dig out 
the basement and put in a door to the 
outside in order to have more space. The 
Lord kept us in the basement for nine 
years. No doors opened in our quest for 
a more suitable meeting place. During 
this time souls were saved, many were 
baptized, and several Christian families 
joined our efforts to share God’s Word. 
We found that the web effect of reaching 
others through the families and mem-
bers in the church most effective.

One of the men who came to know the 
Lord in this way was the coach of the 
area soccer team. He was a friend to 
one of our faithful men and had heard 
the Gospel more than once from this 
friend. He was indifferent for many 
months, but one Sunday he came to the 
morning service. He told us later it was 
as if he were the only one in the room 
and God was speaking directly to him. 
He gave his life to the Lord and became 
a faithful servant of Christ. He wanted 
to be baptized but was living with his 
companion and not married to her. 
Bob went to see them and shared the 
Gospel with her. She gave her heart to 
Christ and they made plans to marry. A 
few weeks after the wedding, they were 
baptized. Their older son is active in 
the church and their daughter teaches 
in children’s church and AWANA Club. 
Many have come to the Lord because of 
their testimonies.

After 24 years, our landlord informed us 
that he was moving to the industrial zone 
from the building behind our house. 
Were we inter-
ested in renting 
this space? Were 
we ever! We had 
been praying his 
business would 

prosper so he would need more room. 
God answered this prayer! The Lord sent 
Brother John Abuhl to assume the main 
brunt of the extensive renovations. After 
six months of full-time work with help 
from members, the building was ready 
for services. We now had room for over 
100 people with a nursery, bathroom, 
a classroom, and an office. Many were 
saved. They were baptized in a portable 
baptistery. Weddings were performed 
and babies dedicated. I began one week-
ly ladies’ meeting, then a second, plus an 
AWANA Club. The teen ministry blos-
somed, a choir was formed, and camp 
work both in winter and summer kept 
us busy.

The attendance climbed to over 100, so 
once again the men began the quest for 
a more suitable meeting place. For three 
years they visited buildings but found 
nothing to fit our needs. Then a business 
that sold coffins and tombstones went up 
for sale. As a church, we made an offer. 
It was refused. A year later it was still for 
sale, so we made another offer. This time 
it was accepted! The bank grudgingly 
granted a loan but demanded that five 
members sign for the loan. The owner of 
our house and church building allowed 
three months for the transition because 
there were specifications to fulfill before 
the town government would give 
permission for public meetings. Not 
only the members but also a team from 
the Bible institute and Christians from 
area churches took time to help. With 
the Lord’s help we made the deadline.

We now have one of the nicest and most 
practical meet-
ing places in 
the Paris area. 
There is room 
for 150 in the 
main audito-
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rium with a nurs-
ery, large entry, 
bookstore, fel-
lowship hall, and 
kitchen. We also 
had an office, four 
classrooms, two 
storage rooms, 

and facilities for the handicapped.

As founder and missionary pastor of 
Bible Baptist Church of Argenteuil, Bob 
prayed and worked with his whole heart 
and soul to reach folks for Christ. He 
was completely dedicated to the task to 
which God had called him in spite of 
constant feelings of inadequacy. In 2008 
at the age of 70, he felt it was time to 
step down and ask the church to call a 
younger man. Therefore on December 
31, he handed the keys to the present 
pastor, Aldo Atzori, who was led to the 
Lord by another missionary. Our desire 
was to stay in France and make ourselves 
available to relieve pastors who needed 
rest. The Lord had other plans. 

In February 2009 Bob began having 
serious digestive problems. Tests showed 
a tumor in the area of the pancreas. 
Our children helped find good doctors. 
A specialized surgeon removed the 
tumor, but it was cancerous. Bob 
began chemotherapy that spring and in 
November doctors said the cancer was 
in remission. Late in December 2009 he 
began having backaches and when he saw 
the cancer specialist early in February, 
tests showed the cancer had come back. 
A second round of chemo made him 
very tired and he asked that we make 
plans to go see our family in the States. 
In July back in France, doctors wanted to 
try a more potent dosage of chemo that 
would make him very ill. Bob refused 
and began putting his affairs in order. 

He took his last breath on November 
29. His funeral was held in the church 
and conducted by those he had known 
from childhood, loved, and nurtured 
spiritually, then baptized. Christians and 
almost all the neighbors in our apartment 
complex came to pay their respects 
to a man who was their friend and 
example. He was buried in Argenteuil on 
December 3, 2010.

Before Bob passed away, the Lord gave me 
the conviction that I should stay in France 
to encourage our beloved Christians and 
continue to witness to those around me. 
For three years I stayed in Argenteuil, 
teaching adolescents, doing personal 
Bible studies, and helping where needed. 
The Lord gave me a song that I sing often: 
“No, Never Alone.” I can truly say He has 
been with me every day. I am staying on 
in France even now because my youngest 
daughter and her husband had a house 
built with a two-room apartment for me. 
Because of health problems, I can no 
longer live alone.

Some may wonder why we stayed in one 
town for more than 40 years. Actually, 
the Lord kept us there. Several times 
we wanted to move and begin another 
work. Looking back, we understood 
the importance of long-term ministry 
because in France gaining the confidence 
of the people is necessary and takes 
time. We became the faithful friend 
who doesn’t forget when a person moves 
away. Over the years I have stayed in 
touch with most of our former neighbors 
and friends, sending cards with a 
spiritual message for the holidays and 
keeping in touch by phone and email, 
thus continuing the witness to 80 to 100 
families. My greatest desire is to see each 
of them come to know the Savior. W


